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DISCUSSION ON THE METHODS TO BE EMPLOYED IN ERADICATING TUBERCULOSIS OF BOVINE ORIGIN FROM THE HUMAN AND ANIMAL POPULATIONS
Mr. T. Dalling: The conttrol of bovine tutberctulosis.-The incidence of bovine tuberculosis in cattle in this couintry is high and its control must take a prominent place in the freeing of our herds from disease. Control an-d finally complete eradication of blovine tuberculosis are of major importance becaulse of the effect of the infection fronm cattle sources upon the health of the huLman population as well as from the point of view of the general health of the cattle herds throughout the country. Attention in the past has been foctused largely on the damage done to the human being from tuberculous infection of cattle origin. This has been all to the good and it is right and proper that wxe shouild view the problem of the tuberculouis bovine from that angle: we must not forget, however, the large econiomic loss to farmers and to the State which arises fror the high incidence of the infection in cattle herds and the comparative national prosperity that wouild accrue in the livestock wvorld if tLiberctulosis could be well controlled or eradicated. The health of cattle has a definite relationship to the incidence of tuberculous animals in the herd: when a herd is freed from tuberculous infection the general health, apart from infectiotus diseases, improves markedlv with consequent improvement in milk and meat yields.
In discussing methods of control and eradication dtLie consideration must be given to circumstances pertaining in different countries; hence, it mav be found that the same methods which were uised in couintries such as America and Finland, countries in which tubercuilosis cradication is fully or almost fuLlly completed, cannot be adopted in Great Britain. T'ubercuLlosis is spread among cattle mostly bv direct contact from animal to animal: ouLr methods of husbaindry aind housing are suich that the presence in a herd of an animal excreting virulent tubercle bacilli will cauise the sprea(d of infection. It is notewortlay that the incidence of tuber ctulosis in a herd often varies with age-groups of animals, ytoung stock which do not nornmallv come into contact with adult animals having the lowest incidence: in manv breeding herds in which infected animals are present the youing stock is free from titberculosis. Other methods of infection exist; for example, there is an increasing amouint of evidlence that bovine tuLberculosis may be transmitted from an infected huLman beinig to cattle. The incidence of pulmonary tubercuLlosis in adult humani beings due to infection with the bovine tvpe may be greater than was at one time thouight; it follovs that "open" human infections may be of importance in thtransmission of infection to cattle and duie consi(leration muist be given to spread by such means.
Control and/or eradication of It may be that a combination of two or more of these methods should be considered.
To attempt, as has l)een stiggested. to slautghter all known infected cattle would so deplete the country of milk-produciing stock that serious consideration can never be given to it. Measures will have to be adopted whereby the disease is controlled to a greater extent than it is to-day with the object in view of its final eradication. This will mean a long programme. Attempts are even now being made to control tuberculosis on a herd basis; this can, however, be carried out only in self-contained herds in which movement of stock is very limited. It will be necessary to extend the system of tuberculosis control to areas, some small, as a beginning, with a gradual linking of the areas until the country is covered. Removall of infected cattle from herds and areas is the important break in the further infection of the animals in question; their disposal, however, is of even greater importance. Mr. Ritchie will refer more fully to this point. There may be something to be said for Sir William Savage's view that there should exist special herds in which infected cattle can be collected and where thev can be maintained so long as they are of economic value. It may be thlat an extension of the herd scheme which he has suggested to areas would provide an answver to the question of disposal of infected animals.
No matter which method of control is ultimatelv decided upon, the diagnosis of the infected animal is all-important. rhe present method is by the use of tuiberculin, injected intradermally, with the reading of the resulting reaction some days later. The diagnosis of bovine tuberculosis must depend on the use of tuberculin; up to the present we have not been able to devise any more reliable method. The tvpe of tuberculin which we are using to-day differs very considerably from that used a fewv years ago. It is now a comparatively simple procedure to prepare purified protein derivative (P.P.D.) which contains at least 90'S', of tuberculo-protein produced during the growth of tubercle bacilli on liquicd medium which itself contains no protein; this is the so-called "synthetic medium" in which asparagine is the source of nitrogen. Bv simyple chemical treatment of the filtrate the purified ttuberculo-protein is made available.
Tuberculin testing is a somewhat complicated procedture for we have now much evidence that no tuberculin yet prepared is specific for the diagnosis of one single type of tuberculous infection, and, further, that cattle can become sensitized bv a variety of agents which renders them reactive in different degrees to different "tuberclulins". In discussing tuber-culin we have to consider the acid-fast group of organisms as a whole. We find in studying the "tuberculins" protluced from them that each has both a homologotis and a heterologous specific factor. For ptirposes of discussion tuberculins can be divided into groups of which the most important from our point of view are those derived from tubercle bacilli of mammalian and of avian origin. Tuberctilins from human and from bovine strains of tubercle bacilli contain tuLberculo-protein rich in mammalian specificitv and lower in avian specificitv. The relationship factor is roughlv 1 to 20-40. WVithiil the mammalian group the relationship between the specific factors of human and bovine strains is roughly 1 to 2. Thus, it would seem a comparatively simple matter to diffeientiate between bovine and avian sensitivity by the use of the respective tuberculins. Unfortunately this does not hold good; cattle are relatively insensitive to any tuberculin when compared with the sensitized guinea-pig or the human being and comparatively large amotints of tuLberculo-protein are required to elicit anv reaction in them no matter what their state of sensitivity. It will therefore be evident that the differences in the reactions produced by these two tuberculins has led to some confusion. There has, however, been worked out a scheme of testing wherebv reasonable accuracy is obtained especially when the herd-testing history is known.
AModern tuberculins are tested for potenicy and specificity and are compared wvith "standards". Sensitized gulinea-pigs are used for such work, sensitization being accomplished by actual infection of the animals with specific strains of M. tuiberctulosis.
One great advantage in tising P.P.D. is that it is possible with a minimum of trouble to ensure that tuberculin of similar potencies and specificities can be tised at all times and thus operators can compare results on the same animals rio matter at what initervals the successive tests arc carried out.
Work is in progress in attempts to increasc the specificity of tuberculins. There are indications that by, chemical means it may be possible to prepare more highly specific tuberculins: until (such preparations are available it will be necessary to continue to use the so-called "comparative" test, i.e. the simultaneous injection of mammalian and avian tuberculins.
Some attention has been given to the immnunization of cattle against tuberculosis and to its place in the control of tuberculosis. Although our work has progressed within recent years we have not vet reached the stage when we can give a definite opinion on the place of vaccination in the control of the disease in the field. It will be recalled that the B.C.G. culture of bovine tubercle bacillus, elaborated some years ago by the French workers, has been the subject of experimental research in many countries and that workers in this country have also included it in their studies. We have already reported at meetings of this body and in the scientific press the results of laboratory and semi-field experiments in which it wvas shown that repeated intravenous injections of a suspension of the culture set up a resistance to artificial infection with bovine tubercle bacilli at a later period. It became necessary to examine the use of the cultures under field conditions and for this ivork the Agricultuial Resealch Council organized a field trial which includes about 100 farms. 'The main object of the trial is to ascertain in how far the use of B.C.G. vaccine can assist a farmer in the changing of his herd from one containing manv cattle infected with tuberculosis (as shown bv their being positive reactors to the tuberculin test) to one free from tuberculosis. The trial is of a simple nature. A survey of the incidence of tuberculosis in the whole herd is made (tuberculin testing) before the herd is accepted for inclusion in the trial. Onlv herds in which the incidence of tuberculosis is high are selected and in which the vyoung stock are comparatively free. Only calves and young unbred stock which fail to react to the tuberculin test are included in the trial.
Every six months a dose of the culture suspension is injected intravenously. As the young stock reach matuLrity and are in milk production they are brought into the milking herd and an equal number of the original cows are disposed of: hence, in a period of time which varies with the size of the herd the milking-herd consists entirelv of vaccinated animals. At this stage vaccination ccases. It is hoped that bv this means farmers who are not in a nosition to adopt other means of clearing their herds of tuberculous infection will be able to have a clean herd in a minimum of time. An objection to the method is that the injection of the culture is followed by a sensitivity to tuberculin; our finding, however, is that the sensitivity to mammalian tuLberculin is of comparativelv short duration and that within 9 to 12 months following the cessation of vaccination, vaccinated animals are considered free from bovine tuberculosis so far as the tuberculin test is concerned. It is as yet too early to give an opinion on the usefulness of this method as an adjunct to controlling tuberculosis; wve shall not be iI^a position to make any statement for probably two years. We can at this stage, however, say that a few herds iin the trial now consist entirely of vaccinated animals and that thev have been accepted as T.T. hertis under the Milk Designations Order.
The use of B.C.G. vaccine is not wvithout some risk. We have experienced some peculiar "reactions" following the injection of the vaccine, a few of which have been alarming.
While we were prepared to find some disturbances of health and actual deaths immediately following the injection of the culture, we were somewhat surprised to meet a peculiar delayed reaction in which respiratory distress, marked emaciation and lameness wer-e prominent and occurred at any time up to three or four weeks following an injection.
These reactions are not confined to the first injection but have been noted followinlg injections at all stages of the trial. The number is comparativelv small and not confined to one farm or group of farms but may affect one or more animals in different parts of the country. Preliminary experiments indicated that suspensions of the vole acid-fast organism injected intravenously into cattle gave rise to a resistance to bovine tuberculosis of an order equal to or even higher than that obtained wvith B.C.G. Work wvith this organism is still in progress and the results are not yet sufficiently advanced to make any further statement on its usefulness as an immunizing agent. It will be some little time before the experiments warrant a field trial.
References to the literature showi that nmany attempts are being madeto evolve methods of effecting cures of bovine tuberculosis by the use of chemical compounds. If success attends the investigators' work by the finding of suitable products for this purpose there is little doubt that a higlh place will be fouind for such treatments in human medicine. Doubtless, also, there would be some who would advocate similar treatmeint f(ir affecte(i cattle. There mLst be, however, in the minds of many of us some grave doubts of the place which even the perfect curative treatmenet couLld occupy in the control of tuberculosis in cattle. Our policy mLtst be one of prophylaxis rather than curative treatment, for d minimum of imperfectly treated animals in a herd or an area would be fatal to any control or eradication scheme. We feel stronigly that too great emphasis must not be given to the adoption of curative methods anid that plans must be laid in other directions.
No matter which method or combination of methods is to be adopted the eradication of bovine tuberculosis from the herds in this country must of necessity be a long-term policy. That, of course, is no reason why, after careful planning, a beginning should not be made on a fairly wide scale at an earlv date. We must take due notice of the fact that the large majority of calves are born frte from tuberculous infection anld can be so maintained, that there are already in the couLntrV areas in which the incidence of ttiberculosis is quite low, and that for all praCtIc.Al Ipurposes this countrv is self-containedl so far as cattle are concerned.
The points for discussioni, as I see them, are the follow ing: (I) How to ensuLre that young, healthy stock can be kept free from tuberculosis; (2) the possibilities of creating areas free from the disease, of maintaininlg hiealthv cattle in them, and of extending such areas until finally the whole country is covered; (3) the disposal of infected cattle; (4) improvements in our present methods of diagnosing tuLberctulosis; (5) vaccination as an adjunct to methods of control and era(lication.
Mr. J. N. Ritchie: Where success in eradication of tuberculosis in cattle has been achieved, the tuberculin test and disposal of reactors has been the method employed.
Some form of intradermal test is uised in practically every country nowadays. In Great Britain, we use the double intradermal test, and since 1940 have injected two tuberculins, mammalian and avian, into selected sites in the neck. By comparing the reactions produced by the two tuberculins, it ilas been found possible to recognize those animals sensitized by the bovine type of organism and those sensitized by some other related organism; this is of great practical importance, since only the bovine type organism produces progressive disease in cattle. This comparative test has been found extremely useful when used as a herd -Lest; for testing individual animals it has kss value, buLt it is not alone among tuberculin tests in this respect.
We recognize five organisms wvhich sensitize cattle to mammalian ttuberculini: Mycobacterium tubercuilosis of bovine, human and avian tvpes, Mycobacteriumji johzl, and an acid-fast organism associated with lesions in the skin. There is some ev idence that the actinobacillus may also sensitize and a suspicion that other organisms mav also be involved. It is not difficult to recognile the reactor sensitized bv the avian type organism or by the Johne's bacillus: it is more difficult to recognize the reactor sensitized by the organism associated with skin lesions unless the lesions have been observed. It is -extremely difficult to differentiate the reactor sensitized by the huiman type from the one sensitized by the bovine type of tubeicle bacillus. When there is a suspicioIn from the history of the herd, and of the people who are in close contact w1ith it, that a human source of infection is present, it mav be necessary to retest reactors even though the test suggests that a bovine type of organism is inivolved. The sensitization from the htiman type of organism is usually comparatively fleeting and this fact nav often allow a differ-*entiation at the time of retest. However, it must be remembered that infection from a human source is not necessarily from the htLman tvpe of organism btit mav well be from the bovine type. Some form of comparative test must be uised until a more specific tuberculin can be produced.
Removal of clinical cases from a herd, iiinassociated with other efforts of conitrol, makes only a slight contribution to the elimination of infection.
Removal of clinical cases is, of course, of value from the public health point of view and the efforts which have been made to remove clinical cases have been aimed mainlv at reducing the weight of infection in the milk supply. In this connexion, sampling of bulk milk for biological test and further investigation on the premrses supplyilg positive samples might well be increased with advantage.
Care in herd management based on recognition of the fact that very fewv calves are born infected can contribute greatly to success in control within the herd. Onilv a small percentage of young cattle is infected and, in general, it is at the stage when a milking heifer is introduced to the dairy herd that she picks up her primarv infection. Where -care is taken to maintain the voting stock separate from the cows and segregate the voting milking cow as far as possible, the incidence can be greatly reduced. In such a herd it will be recognized that removal of clinically infected cows, particularly those giving tuberctulotus milk, is of very considerable value.
In this country, it is usually found that in a herd which at its first test shows no reactors to the tuberculin test the method of management has closely followed the one outlined above. Such herds are not so frequently found nowadays, as many of them have alreadv been tested and have become recognized as tubercle-free herds. It is still very common, however, to find a herd in which there is a high incidence of disease among the cows whereas the young stock are practically all free of infection. Owners of such herds can often be persuaded to remove all the cows from the herd, to replace them by cows from attested herds, and thus establish a clean herd, as it were, overnight. The non-reacting young stock are retained. In one or .wo parts of the country this practice is frequently.
followed, and if care is taken to clean aind disinfect the cow sheds and buildings tlloroughly before the new cows are introduced, remarkably good results have been seen at subsequent tuberculin tests. Even in fairly valuable pedigree herds, owners are often not averse to this method as they are able, by retaining their non-reacting young stock, to maintain breeding lines whici may be of considerable value to them. It has been found that the subsequent history of the herds as regards reactors is invariably good and the owners maintain that the finiancial beiiefits from this rapid eradication are considerable. In this type of herd it is possible to eradicate the disease without immediately disposing of the reactors. Where an owner has two sets of farm buildings, it is usually a simple matter to segregate the non-reactors from the reactors. The reactors are kept in separate buildings and are disposed of as opportunitv offers and replaced by non-reactors and their shed can come into use for free stock after suitable preparation. By segregation of nonreactors and reactors on the same farm or even in the same shed this procedure may also be followed but the difficulties are greater. When this method of segregation of reactors and retention of all non-reactors is followed, the subsequent history of the herd is seldom so good; at the herd retests, which should be done some sixty days after the initial test, it is not uncommon to find a fairly high percentage of reactors among the non-reactor group. A few reactors will be found in many herds at the third or even subsequent herd tests, and I have known cases where, as testing proceeded, all the non-reacting cows at original test have eventually been removed as reactors.
A possible modification of this method mar; one day become available if either of the methods of vaccination at present under test proves satisfactory. An effective vaccine has a limited practical application, however. It is of no value in flying herds, which are often most heavily affected; if calves have already become infected, for instance from tuberculous milk, its full advantage is lost.
The first test of the herd is of prime importance; uinfortunately, it is usually found to be the most unreliable. It was in herds tested for the first time that vwe found so many tuberculous animals which failed to -;,how, xeactions at the normal times of observation.
Late positive reactions have not been so often encountered since the potency of the tuberculin has been increased, but it is still not uncommon to find, in animals tested for the first time, that no response to tuberculin is seen until the ninety-sixth hour after injection. It is essential in the employment of the tuberculin test in cattle to recognize the fact that it has greatest value if it is emploved as a herd test. This is more than ever important in assessing the results of the comparative test, which has already been mentioned. In the initial test of a herd, the first essential is to be sure that all clinical cases which can possibly be recognized have been removed, to avoid the tremendous risk of retaining as a non-reactor the grosisly diseased animal which does occasionally fail to react. The results of the test shotuld then be assessed on the basis of deciding the fate of the animals in groups designated with reference to their common housing, grazing and general contact. If a clinical case has been found in any group showing a high percentage of reactors, say, 50%, it is unwise to retain any of the non-reacting animals in that group and, indeed, it is probably good practice to recommend to an owner to dispose of the non-reactors in a group of cattle unless there are less than 20% reactors in that group. A number of reactors among voung calves, for inistance, almost invariably indicates that a cow in the herd is excreting tubercle bacilli and the calves have become infected from her milk; if this cow has not already been recognized, she should be sought for, and it is unwise to confine the search to the reacting cows entirely, although she will usually be found among them. Having decided which animals are to be removed and how the effort to establi,sh a free herd is to proceed, it is essential to carry out periodical tests of the non-reactors, whether the reactors have all been removed from the farm or are in isolation on some portion of it. Frequent testing of herds at the early stages and following any degree of reinfection is the basis of the system in the Attested Herds Scheme. A herd does not become officially attested until no reactors have been found at three successive tests. After a herd has become attested, retests are done at annual intervals so long as no reactors are revealed; but if the herd has been reinfected, a retest is done sixty days after reactors have been disposed of,.and this is repeated so long as reactors are found; after the first test showing no reactors, a test is done in six months, and then the herd reverts to the normal annual test. Various important rules must be observed, in addition, to maintain a herd tuberclefree. Purchased stock must not be added to the herd unless from another attested herd or, if not from such a herd, until after having passed a test and having been isolated for sixty days and retested. The herd must be i.solated from other stock, and this may mean douxble fencing on the boundary of the farm. No milk from untested sources is fed to calves unless sterilized. By this frequency of testing and with -the rules in force, the attested herds in this country show an incidence of reactors of approximately 0.5% of the cattle tested; and -th.ere are some -20,000 -attested herds comprising approximately 750,000 cattle in Great Britain. In view of curtailment of the work during the war period progress has been remarkably good, but it is clear that some more effective means must be sought of increasing the number of tubercle-free herds without proportionately increasing the amount of work involved in maintaining them free.
One method that commends itself is eradication of the disease from defined areas of the country, and for this method authority is contained in the Agriculture Act, 1937, by which the Minister may declare eradication areas and slaughter reactors when a substantial proportion of the cattle in an area is free from disease. There are many advantages in area eradication. I'he work of supervision and testing the 20,000 attested herds in this country has now become extremely heavy. On the average, the herds are tested one and a half times per annum, and if eradication is to proceed it would be a colossal task to maintain that frequency of testing throughout all the herds; at present, because of the risks of reinfection, this frequency must be maintained, but it is already being shown that where large numbers of herds contacting each other in a district are attested, the percentage of reactors is lower-because the risks of reinfection are less. We have the American experience where herds in which no reactors are found are tested at from three to six years. If we can establish tubercle-free areas we can, after the initial stages, intrease the interval after a clear test from the present twelve months to three years, and thus reduce the amount of work and release staff for districts which are in need of it. In a free area, it would be much easier for herd owners who at present have to take a variety of careful precautions against neighbouring infected herds. It would also be possible to allow free inter-herd movement of cattle inside the area instead of requiring that all movements must be on the authority of a permit issued to the owner. There are some districts in Scotland and Wales, then, which have progressed sufficiently to suggest that, on the consideration of the weight of infection in them, area eradication might reasonably commence in a comparatively short time. It would be necessary, before declaring areas, however, to ensure that this method was adopted with a reasonable prospect of development from one area to another, until gradually the whole country was covered. It would be neces-sary to e-nsure that the areas were large enough to provide within them all the facilities, such as markets for the owners in the area, and also that they left such facilities still available to owners who remained outside the area. The incidence of tuberculosis in cattle in Great Britain cannot be closely estimated, as there is not sufficient evidence of tests of large numbers of cattle throughout the country.
The most commonly quoted figure is that 40% of cows are infected, but that figure is based largely on slaughterhouse returns, and is certainly too high, but it was estimated, of course, when there were very few tubercle-free herds in this country. With the evidence which is available, I have attempted to reach an estimate of the incidence. I have taken into account the' number of cattle, approximately 750,000, in attested herds and the number, approximately 140,000, in T.T. herds which are not attested (these latter cattle show a percentage of reactors of about 2%), the evidence of survey testing which has alreadv been done, and the numbers of animals slaughtered under the Tuberculosis Ordei in each couinty since 1925. In 1938-39 survey tests were made on selected self-contained herds. In all, 364,286 cattle were tested and revealed 13O% reactors. Because of th( methodl of selection of the herds, and the fact that more testing was done in district, where good results were obtained, this figure cannot be taken as at reflex of the position throughout the country but, if the figures are studied more closely county by countv, and in conjunction with the other factors which can be taken into account, a much more accurate estimate can be reached. The survey tests in England gave a percentage incidence of reactors of 14 1%J/O. In eight counties showing an incidence of reactors of over 25%1, 14,300 cattle were tested from a population of 1,148,646; whereas where less than 10% reactors were found 51,315 cattle were tested from a population of 1,305,450. This in itself suggests that the incidence figure for the country is too low. Adjusting the figures for each countv in the light of the numbers slaughtered tinder the Tuberculosis Order and the numbers now in tubercle-tree herds I have reached a figure of 20% as the approximate incidence of reactors in England. In Wales, the survey test showed 4-1% reactors among 116,082 cattle tested. Some counties showed an extremely low incidence and in them there are now large nutmbers of attested herds so that this factor has not reduced the incidence markedly from the survey test figure. On the other hand, there are one or two counties with large numbers of flying herds with a heavy infection and by adjustments on a county basis the incidenice appears to be in the region of 7-50o. The herds surveyed in Scotland showved 23 1°, reactors. The indication of the weight of infection county by countv as revealed by the Tuberculosis Order figures verv closely conforms with the test survey figures. HowevIer, thie sesponse to the Attested Herds Scheme in Scotland has been good and in some counties extremely so; there are high percentages of attested cattle in several counties where the incidence was high as revealed by the survey test and consequently the incidence in the country has been considerably redluced since the time of the survey. It is now probablv about 14%.
Throughouit Great Britain I have estimated the percentage of reactors to be between 17 and 1800 of all the cattle. ThIis represents a probable 30 to 35% infection among cows, so that in v-iew of recent redluctions in incidence by the eradication of infection from many herds, the estimate of 400/ infection among cows mav not have been very high at the time it was made.
Sir William Savage (in absenitia read by Dr. A. Haddow): While the eradication of tuiberculosis in bovines is essentiallv a veterinary problem the fact that many cases of tuberculosis in man aie of bovine origin makes us, on the medical si(le, vitally interested in the problem. Certain facts, I suggest, are incontrovertible. One is that tuberculosis in cows in Great Britain is very extensive, although irreguilarly distributed. Secondly, all measuires, apart from the use of tuberculin to obtain tuberculosis-free herds, are uinscientific in conception. and so doomed to failure. Thirdly, any system of eradication of tuberculosis in bovines mutst be a long,term one and, even if completely successful eventually, cannot in the meanivhile prevent much milk infection with tubercle bacilli and much humain disease if the milk or milk products are consumed raw. Knowing that the price of delay is a heavv annual toll of humani deaths from bovine tuberculosis and a still larger toll of crippling disease, the various bodies representing medical and Public Health interests have passed resolutions insisting upion the urgent need for the compulsorv pasteurization of our milk supplies. Prolonged and detailed investigations have established that pasteurization causes no material damage to the nutritive qualities of milk and that when effectivelv carried OUt it renclers milk free from the risk of carrying pathogenic bacteria. The onlv difference of scientific opinion which exists is whether the whole of the milk supplv should be pasteurized, or if an exception should be made for milk from herds free from tuberculosis. In view of the risks from other pathogenic bacteria in milk those who hold the first X iew are scientifically justified, but since the risk from the trubercle bacillus is so much the greater manvof us are content to permit, at least for the present, milk from tubercle-free herds to be sold rawv. This compromise should facilitate the eradicationi of bovine tuibercuilosis.
In the eradication of tuberculosis in bovines, the chief problem is the "reactor". Four methods have been considered. One is to slauighter wvithout compensation, but as it is obviously uinfair and impracticable it needs onln mention. Aniother is to slaughter and pay compensation as is done in U.S.A. and Canada. This is possible there as the incidence of tuberculosis is about one-tenth of otirs, but financiallv impracticable here while also very wasteful. A third plan is to [)rand the reactor and then let loose for the owner to do what he likes with him. I see considerable drawbacks in this plan and it is a very controversial veterinary problem. TIhe fotlith procedulre is the one now operative, i.to turn otit of the herd tunmarked and unstupervised. This often simply means a transference from one herd to another and is a profoundly uinsatisfactory procedure.
In my Mitchell Lecture delivered in 1933 (frit. miied. J. (ii), 905) 1 sLuggested another method, which although it has had lip-service approval has never been put into practice. As I still consider this is the right, and indeed the only satisfactory, way to deal with the reactor I reproduce my essential points:
"The reactors with no clinical signs are mostly in good health, giving normal milk, and are not excreting tuibercie bacilli or onlv erey occasionally. There is considerable evidence that the majority of these animals, if placed under good conditions, show little or no progressive tuberculosis, and will for long periods yield normal milk free fron. tubercle bacilli. If their milk can be safegutarded, and if they can be prevented from infecting otlher cows, why slaughter such valuable animals? The scientific method is to keep the reactors together upon separate farms containing nothing but reactors. Periodical -veterinary inspection would weed out any becomirig clinical cases, and the cows would have to be kept (as all cows should be) under good open-air conditions. I see no objection to their milk being sold for human food in the open market, after being subjected to efficient pasteurization. Regular bacteriological tests, before and after pasteurization, would soon demonstrate the validity as regards the safetv factor of any such scheme. The cows would produce calves in the ordinary wav, and if the calves were brought up on Bang's principles and segregated in their own btiildings and fed on heated milk they would grow tip non-reactors, and would serve as that very necessary thinga storehouse of non-reacting cows to complete the herds of non-tuberculous cows depleted by the removal of reactors.
"The price paid to an owner for the reacting animal should be the price of a damaged cow, since obviouslv a cow infected with tuberculosis is not worth the price of a healthy cow. The exact figure is a matter for discussion, but as a basis of argument it might be called a two-thirds value, t-hus making the owner lose something like his share unider the United States of America scheme. It may be suggested that such a herd of reactors with veterinary inspections, bacteriological tests, and pasteurization would necessitate milk charges above the normal economic price. The bacteriological testing should be done free bv the Countv Public Health Authorities as their share, while they would naturally st1pervise the pasteurization.
In view of the fact that the herd onlv costs two-thirds of one of healthy animals, I believe the milk could be produced at current rates. The herds would naturally be of considerable size.
"Under my proposals, instead of numerous herds made up of a mixture of reactors, and non-reactors as at present, there should be herds in which the cows were non-reactors and herds in which they were all reactors".
Every veterinary surgeon knows how rapidlv tuberculosis will spread from an infected animal introduced into a tuberculosis-free herd, and separate herds seem simple common sense.
In actual fact we get this sort of thing now but uinder the worst possible conditions. A producer of "Accredited" milk lured bv the higher bonus for "T.T." milk has his herd tested, and finds a laige proportion are reactors. He removes the non-reactors to new premises and starts them as a T.T. he-rd. He leaves the reactors in his existing herd and continues to sell the milk from these cows, all of which are tuberculous, as Accredited milk and to sell it raw. This is perfectly legal and I have had officially to pass many such cases. The division into two herds is as I suggest, but instead of the reactor herd milk being pasteurized and the animals rigidly supervised it is sold raw and as a superior quality milk under the designation "Accredited". I suggest that the provision of herds free from tuberculosis wvould be greatly speeded up if my solution for the reactor problem was adopted in practice. Given the necessary legal power I cannot visualize any serious practical difficulties.
Sir Merrik Burrell: The theoreticall) fine idea of forming tuberculosis-free areas was most carefully examined by the Committee on Animal Diseases whose report was published some twelve years ago. The foundation of British agriculture is livestock. The cattle population of these islands is maintained by a continuous flow of hundreds of thousands of animals from the breeding areas in the wetter belt in the west, including Ireland, to the Midlands and to the dry celeal belt extending from Nairnshire to Norfolk, with the Devon cattle coming up into Hampshire and Sussex. No importing area of any extent could survive without this migration. Any attempt to stop it wulid disrupt the whole store cattle trade and with it the supply -of miilk and of beef. But it is possible to form closed areas in the exporting areas where the farms are small, the cattle population comparatively sparse in the mountain sheep districts, and in the county of Ayr. These would form pools of healthy cattle from which the attested herds in open areas could be recruiited. The difficulties of hermeticallv sealing an importing area are immense, as any who has had to deal with sheep scab knows. The smuggling of cattle from Eire inito Ulster during the war is a further instance of the hopelessness of the task.
I am not surprised at a considerably higher incidence of bovine tuberculosis in rural areas as compared with urban. Much of the milk in the former is peddled round the villages and scattered cottages by small producer-retailers. The bigger producerretailers with well-established businesses founded on a hard-won reputation sell some of the best milk put on the market, but not so these little rural men. They buy all the cheap "screw" cattle in the markets, their premises are often badly constructed and dirty, and their methods bad. They are seldom, if ever, visited by the sanitary authorities and their milk analvsed, and they escape all the controls to which the farmer selling to the wholesale buyer has to submit.
Attested herds alone, closed areas alone, will not eradicate tuberculosis entirely, but both methods pushed forward vigorously, with better prices for the better milk, will in conjunction go a long way to achieve success.
Mr. J. W. Salter Chalker: Speaking as Chairman of the Diseases of Animals Committee of the National Farmers' Union I w-ould like to say that the farming community view very seriously the subject under discussion. They are not only concerned because of the part bovine tuberculosis plays in the general econiomy of animal husbandry but are particularly anxious that the milk supply in everv way and particularly in this respect should enjoy the confidence of the public and the medical profession.
The problem as indicated by Professor Dalling and Mr. Ritchie is a very large one.
It is riot a responsibility which the agriculturist should be expected to shoulder on his own. It is unfortunate and very unfair that so often when the question is referred to in the Press it should be expressed in terms reflecting unfavourably on the farmer.
Farmer pioneers who sought to eradicate tuiberculosis from their herds before the Ministry's Attested Herds Scheme was introduced received only meagre compensation for their public-spirited action; they received no real measure of support from the Ministry, the dairyman or the consumer, in so mucn as they only received a premium on the verv small'proportion of their production which was purchased by the public as T.T. milk. The Ministry's Attested Herds Scheme was a considerable step forward and it was unfortunate that at the outbreak of war it was found necessary to withdraw it. Its later reintroduction with a premium on the whole production of milk from T.T. licensed herds was indeed welcome and has meant considerable progress in numbers of attested herds. However this is as it is, the farmer to-day is not satisfied with this progress and a resolution was passed at the last meeting of my Committee requesting me to approach the President of the Union in order to seek an interview with the Minister of Agric'ulture as to the urgency of starting the attested free area scheme at the earliest possible moment.
Bovine tuberculosis is a national responsibility and the farming community are prepared to play their full part in its eradication.
Dr. W. M. Crofton said that the most hopeful thing that he had heard during the discussion was the fact that extensive trials were being made of preventive inoculation, which, he considered, was the only hope for the elimination of tuberculosis, both in domestic beasts and in the human population. He did not think, however, that a live antigen such as B.C.G. was the proper material to use. Live antigens for prophylaxis were not as efficient as dead antigens because live antigens were energetically precluded bv the endothelial cells of the capillaries from getting to the healthy tissues of the body, while dead antigens were freely admitted and produced a vigorous response by the manufacture of specific antibodies.
Complete protection against assaulting doses had been produced by him experimentally at University College in Dublin in both. guinea-pigs and rabbits with a human type tubercle bacillus solution, all the animals surviving after a subcutaneouis dose of both human-type and bovine-type tubercle bacillus. Therapeutic trials in the field in France and in South America in animals were 100%1 effective. A similar prevention in human beings had been produced by him in practice in Ireland in members of tuberculous families, and a trial producing 100% survival of infants born of tuberculous mothers had been reported by Dr. Eric Pritchard from the Vincent Square Infants' Hospital twenty years ago. He could not understand why the medical and veterinary profession so obstinately refused to have anything to do with this antigen and this demonstratedly successful method.
Mr. John Francis said that it had been estimated several years ago that 40%/ of dairy cows were tuberculous, and in some areas this was no doubt correct; unfortunately many people had come to believe that 40%/0 of all cattle were tuberculouis. As Mr. Ritchie had pointed out this was very far from the truth.
It could not be too strongly emphasized that the main spread of infection occurred in the cowshed and that probably 90% of all cattle were infected by the aerogenous route. There was much less danger of infection when cattle were at pasture.
Efforts to reduce the incidence of the disease by attempting to detect "open cases"
would not have been made if there had been a proper understanding of the pathogenesis of the disease. He doubted whether B.C.G. would be of any great assistance in the fight against tuberculosis. M'Fadyean had said that there was really only one method of establishing a tubercle-free herd and that was by the application of the tuberculin test and the elimination of reactors. The method had been applied on an area basis in the U.S.A., Finland, Guernsey and Norway, and in each country the disease had been practically eradicated; good progress had been made in Canada, and even in Denmark where the incidence was high. In Great Britain the Attested Herds Scheme was begun in 1935 and to-day there were now nearly a million cattle in officially tubercle-free herds, but further real progress would probably depend on the establishment of tuberclefree areas.
Salmon, the first Chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry, U.S.A., wrote in 1906: "When public sentiment favours the eradication of tuberculosis in animals the task will not be found an impossible one." The statement was based on a very careful appraisal of the knowledge then available but must have been partly a declaration of faith. The incidence of bovine tuberculosis is high in Great Britain, but to-day there is much evidence that when public opinion is favourable we can confidently begin the process of "stamping-out" bovine tuberculosis.
